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Since Suharto being in office, Indonesian economy has gone through three 
periods, which are New Order Government Era (1965-1997), Transition Period 
(1997-2004) and High-speed Economic Development Period (2004-2014). At the 
same time, Indonesian poverty issue has also presented as feature of three periods. 
During New Order Government Era, the poverty rate reduced sharply and inequity 
issue improved significantly. During transition period appeared a short rise of poverty 
rate, which subsequently slowly decreased with inequity promoted dramatically. The 
high-speed development period was characterized by tardiness in poverty and deeper 
inequity. In response to poverty issues during different periods, Indonesian 
government had taken the following active measures to alleviate and reduce poverty, 
such as establishing economical poverty alleviation policy encompassing micro credit 
and infrastructure construction; carrying out agriculture policy consisting of Green 
Revolution and Rice Subsidy; adopting of social policy including education and 
medical treatment. When analyzing the effects of poverty alleviation in different 
periods, we find out existence of a polarization among profit groups in Green 
Revolution, a high default rate in micro credit policy, the problem of usage of 
education subsidy funds, insufficient expense of medical treatment, a low execution 
efficiency of family planning. However, it couldn’t be denied that these policies had 
obvious effects by providing people with direct benefit.  
In recent years, as Indonesian poverty rate declined to around 11%, the poverty 
rate decreasing speed has been declining, and the effect of poverty alleviation policy 
has also been reduced. The diversity of Indonesian poverty requires the government to 
pay close attention to economic and agricultural policies, educational and social 
policies, urban-rural and sectoral policies in the general direction. Simultaneously, the 
Indonesian government should promote some specific measures, such as making 
structural reforms to create employment opportunity, protecting the right of the poor 
and conducting ability development for this group; promoting agricultural 














educational and social insurance policies with increasing the participation of poor 
people; focusing on the development of agricultural sector, rural infrastructure 
construction and urban service sector; making reasonable strategic plan and reducing 
manipulation of bureaucracies; paying attention to process and result, strengthening 
the promotion between economic growth and poverty alleviation, reducing the effects 
of vulnerability to transient poverty and chronic poverty, realizing pro-poor economic 
growth. 
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行于 2013 年推行两项重要目标：呼应联合国千年计划，争取于 2030 年达到世界

















































Andy Sumner 和 Peter Edward（2014）认为可以把对印尼贫困的研究划分为
三个主题，贫困的趋势、贫困和经济发展的关系以及贫富不均的趋势。1贫困的																																																								
1 Andy Sumner, Peter Edward, Assessing Poverty Trends in Indonesia by International Poverty Lines. Bulletin of 

























主要取决于决策者。A. J. S. Reid（1980）从历史角度研究荷兰殖民时期的贫困状
况，尤其是西方殖民者对印尼经济低迷和贫困恶化的影响。除了上述关于印尼独
立前经济与贫困的研究，金融危机期间关于印尼贫困的研究主要集中于贫困基本
情况及其应对。其中，Asep Suryahadi, Sudarno Sumarto, Yusuf Suharso 和 Lant 
Pritchett（2000）在亚洲金融危机时期印尼国内贫困变动情况研究中提出，金融
危机对贫困人口冲击较大，通货膨胀尤其是食品价格上涨导致贫困率持续上升，
贫困问题恶化。Asep Suryahadi, Sudarno Sumarto, Lant Pritchett（2003）详细分析
了 1996~2002 年印尼贫困率情况。曹云华（2005）从印尼新秩序时期和过渡时期
的经济表现、贫困率和收入分配差距等方面综合分析，认为印尼贫困问题较为突





























在贫困类别分析中，Suryahadi, Sumarto 和 Pritchett（2000）从贫困脆弱性角
度分析性别、教育程度、城乡分布、土地资产、家庭主要从业人员所属产业部门
等因素如何影响具有高度贫困脆弱性的家庭。Alisjahbana 和 Yusuf（2003）使用
1993 年和 1997 年印尼大学家庭调查的面板数据，围绕健康、教育、食品和非食
品支出、家庭生产活动及持有资产等方面的信息对印尼贫困进行研究。认为印尼
贫困主要表现为暂时性贫困，其中农村地区长期贫困更为显著，应对暂时性贫困





在影响贫困的因素分析方面， Sumarto, Suryahadi, Widyanti 和 Yumna（2009）
认为短期家庭出生、死亡、婚姻状况等家庭特点变化不是长期贫困的主要原因，
改变家庭组成不能解决外部带来的负面影响。但是家庭成员数量越多，长期贫困
可能性越大。Sumarto, Suryahadi 和 Widyanti（2005）对金融危机期间印尼贫困
率变化和家庭频繁陷入短期贫困情况进行研究，分析超过 10000 户农村家庭十四
个月的面板数据，认为总贫困率无法完全反映家庭实际贫困情况。Teguh Dartanto





关于贫困的测量方法，Booth 和 Sundrum（1980）采用详细数据对 20 世纪																																																								
1 World Bank. Ravallion , Huppi. Poverty and Undernutrition in Indonesia during the 1980s. Policy Research 
Working Paper.No.286,1989:52. 

















70 年代印尼部门和地区收入分配变化进行研究。利用 1976 年 Intercensal 
Population Survey（Supas）和 National Labour Force Survey（Sakernas）收集的个
人和家庭就业、收入、土地所有等重要信息，结合 1971 年人口普查和 1973 年农
业普查报告，对印尼 20 世纪 60~80 年代经济、贫困程度、贫富不均、农村收入、






















A Suryahadi, D Suryadarma 和 S Sumarto（2006）通过分析印尼金融危机前后的贫
困状况表明经济发展对减贫具有重要作用，其中城乡地区服务业发展减贫作用最																																																								
1 Martin Ravallion, Monika Huppi, Measuring Changes in Poverty: A Methodological Case Study of Indonesia 































从贫富不均对经济发展的影响入手，Jain 和 Tendulkar（1990），Datt 和
Ravallion（1992）、Kakwani（2000）等都从不同角度对贫富不均与发展的减贫作
用之间的关系进行详细说明。Suryadarma（2005）认为贫富不均程度较高会减少
贫困增长弹性，研究 1999~2002 年的贫困数据，发现 1999 年减贫成效显著主要
缘于印尼贫富不均程度处于 15 年以来的最低水平。Bas van Leeuwen 和 Peter 
Foldvari（2012）分析 1932~1999 年印尼贫富不均数据，认为贫富不均程度变化
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